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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION, PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

Value Garden Supply, LLC. 
c/o Ms. Carrie Crawford 
Rt. 2 Box 956 APR 3 02002 
New Castle, VA 24127 

Dear Ms. Crawford: 

Subject: Amendment- Comply with 2000 Diazinon MOAi 
Delete Alfalfa, Beans, Celery, 
citrus Fruits (including Grapefruit, 
Lemons, Oranges, Tangelos, Tangerines, 
citrus citron, Kumquats, or citrus Hybrids), 
Clover, Field Corn, Cotton, Cowpeas, 
Cucumbers, Figs, Filberts, Forage Grasses, 
Lespedeza, Olives, Mushroom Houses, Parsley, 
Parsnips, Peanuts, Pecans, Peas, Peppers, 
Pineapples, Potatoes, Sorghum, Soybeans, 
Sugarcane, Summer Squash, winter Squash, 
Sweet Potatoes, Swiss Chard, Tobacco, 
Turnips, Watercress, Rar,geland, Pastures, 
Grasslands, BermudagrasE., Forage Grasses, 
Di tchbanks, Roadsides, ~:on-crop Areas, 
Wasteland, Barrier strips, Lawns, and 
Indoor Ornamentals 

Update First Aid per PR ~otice 2001-1i and 
Update CSF/replacement diazinon source 

Miller Diazinon AG Insecticide 
EPA Registration Number 769-841 
Your submissions dated June 30 and ~ovember 8, 2001, 

and associated FAXs of September 24, 2001, 
April 22, 2002, and April 24, 2002 

Tne amendment referred to above, submitteJ in connection with 
regis~ration under FIFRA section 3(c) (7) (a), is acceptable 
provided that you: 

1. Sunmit and/or cite all data or other material required for 
registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 3(c) (5) or FIFRA section 4 when the Agency requires 
all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you release 
th~ product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

a. On the front panel claims, revise " ... Field crops, and 
Ornamentals" to read " ... Field Crops, and Ornamentals 
grown outdoors in nurseries". 
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b. Since there is no lawn use on the label, delete the front 
panel limitation "This product must not be used on golf 
courses or sod farms". 

c. In the ingredients statement, delete the listing for Xylene 
and incorporate its percentage in the Inert Ingredients , 
i.e., raise that number to 52.00%. Also, align the 100.00% 
value for Total with the rest of the number entries. 

d. Revise the front panel signal word to read CAUTION. 

e. In the FIRST AID section, relocate the IF SWALLOWED advice 
to be the first item presented. 

f. In the NOTE TO PHYSICIAN, revise "l-PAM" to read "2-PAM". 

g. In the Environmental Hazards, delete the 2 sentences that 
refer to the now deleted use on lawns. Specifically, delete 
the sentence beginning "Because of ... ", and the sentence 
beginning "On lawns, if waterfowl ... ". 

h. Above the heading GENERAL INFORMATION there is a sentence 
"Please Refer To Attached Booklet For Complete Directions For 
Use", however the label you submitted appears to only be a 
one piece label, i.e., no separate container label and 
booklet (twc. piece labeling) was submitted. If this is 
indeed a one piece label, then delete that referral sentence. 
If you inte~ded to have an abbreviated container label and a 
separate booklet, then you must submit both of those items 
when submitting your finished labeling in response tcho this 
letter. Note that if you elect to use a separate container 
label, that there are certain minimum information/items that 
must be presunt on it. Please refer to Novartis's separate 
container label for their D.z.n Diazinon AG500 product as a 
guide when preparing your container label, if you choose to 
use two piec8 labeling. 

i. Under the heading GENERAL INFORMATION, replace the sentence 
"Do not use in barns or dwellings." to read "Do not use in 
greenhouses, barns, or dwellings.". 

j. Under the he~ding DIRECTIONS FOR USE, slightly revise the 
prohibition so that it reads, "Reformulation or repackaging 
of this product is prohibited.". 

k. Under the PHI table for Fruit crops, in the definition of PHI 
Change the comma after "and harvest" to a period and delete 
"may vary based on use pattern selected - see specific 
directions for grapes", since grapes now have only a single 
PHI. 

1. Revise the heading "Fruit Crops" to "Fruit and Nut Crops". 

m. For the crop Caneberries, in the CROP column under the crop 
name "Caneberries" add "(CA, OR, WA only) 
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n. For the crop Cherries, delete item "1" from the Notes and 
renumber the remaining two items accordingly. 

o. Delete the crop Pineapple. This use is only supported for 
diazinon 50% wettable powder formulations. Your November 12, 
2001 cover letter indicated that you were deleting this use. 

p. Under the heading Vegetable Crops, indicate the name of this 
product "Miller Diazinon AG Insecticide" rather than "All Pro 
Diazinon AG 500" in the two places a product name appears. 

q. In the minimum gallonage table for VEGETABLE CROPS, add an 
entry for Cabbage with the values of 10, 2, and 5. Also, 
revise "Casabas" to read "Casaba Melons", and revise 
"Crenshaws" to read "Crenshaw Melons". The Agency assumes 
that all of the blank entries will be deleted when you 
prepare the finished labeling. 

r. Revise the second sentence under the Vegetable minimum 
gallonage table to read "Do not apply this product in 
greenhouses.". 

s. In the PHI table for VEGETABLE CROPS, add an entry for 
Cabbage with the value of 21. Also, revise "Casabas" to read 
"Casaba Melons", and revise "Crenshaws" to read "Crenshaw 
Melons". The Agency assumes that all of the blank entries 
will be deleted when you prepare the finished labeling. 

t. The Vegetable Crops should be presented in alphabetical 
order, i.e., Beets through Cabbage should appear before 
Carrots. Also, Sweet Corn should appear before Tomatoes. 

u. Revise the Timing/Special Directions for control of Mole 
Crickets on Cabbage to match the rest of the label, i.e., 
revise it to read "One to two days before planting, broadcast 
and immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 inches of 
soil.". 

v. Under the crop Sweet Corn add the following NOTES: 

Notes: 1) To protect bees, do not apply foliarly to corn 
during the pollen shed period. 2) Allow 7 days after the 
last application before grazing or cutting for forage. 
Forage may be fed to beef and dairy cattle and sheep. 
3) Corn may be picked 7 days after the last application. 

w. Delete the entry for Mushroom Houses. This use is only 
supported for diazinon 50% wettable powder formulations. 
Your November 12, 2001 cover letter and your April 24, 2002 
FAX indicated that you were deleting this use. 

x. Under the heading Field Crops, indicate the name of this 
product "Miller Diazinon AG Insecticide" rather than "All Pro 
Diazinon AG 500". 
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y. Under the field crop Sugar Beets add the following Note: 

Note: sugar beet tops may be fed to beef and dairy cattle. 

z. Delete the entry for Grassland Insects. Your April 24, 2002 
FAX indicated that you were deleting this unsupported use. 

3. Submit three (3) copies of your final printed labeling before 
you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

The Basic Confidential Statement of Formula (CSF) dated 
November 10, 2001 which identifies a replacement diazinon source 
Manufacturing Use Product is acceptable an':! has been added to 
this product's registration file. 

Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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-----.- RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
Due to Avian and Aquatic Toxicity. For retail sale to, and use only by, Certified Applicators or persons 

. under their direct supervision and only for those uses covered by the Certified Applicator's certification 

MILLER DIAZINON AG INSECTICIDE 

For Control 01 Certain Insect on Fruits, Nuts, Vegetables, Field Crops, and Ornamentals. 

THIS PRODUCT MUST NOT BE USED ON GOLF COURSES AND SOD FARMS 

Active Ingredient: .' ,,','-',r:.:I'": ~',', ) 
Diazinon [O,O-diethyl 0-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4 pylimidinyl) phosphorothioate] ........ .48.00% .. .,. ... _" "'" oJ 

Xylene ..................................................................................................... 38.96% _ 'II.".1tht:nmru~~;s 
Inert Ingredients: ............................................... " ........................................ 13.04% fu1.EP~t :LeU'~r .i}a:"'l. 

Total: 100.00% 
Diazinon AG contains 4 Ibs. Diazinon per gallon APR 3 0 2002 
EPA Reg. No. 769-841 
EPA Est. No. 44616-MO-1 NET CONTENTS: 

U~~f~"t" "" 
F~!..."'/:i·' ; 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
WARNING/AVISO 

Si usted no entienda ta etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en detalle (If you do 
not understand the labe:. find someone to explain it to you in detaiL) 

IF INHALED: 

IF ON SKIN: 

IF IN EYES: 

IF SWALLOWED: 

See Side Panel For Additional Precautionary Statements 

FIRST AID 
This is an organophosphate insecticide 

Move person to fresh air. 
If person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give arti'icial 
respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth if possible. 
Call a poison control c.enter or doctor for treatment advice. 

Take off contaminated clothing. 
Rinse skin immediately with plenly of water for 15-20 minutes. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

Hold eye open and rinse slowly and g~ntly with water for 15-20 micoJtes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present. after the first 5 minutes, then c"ntinue 
rinsing eye. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment ae,ice. 
Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. 
Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control cemer or 
doctor. 
Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious or convulSing person. 

HOTLINE NUMBER 
[ORGANOPHOSPHATE] 

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for 
treatment. You may also contact 1-877-250·9291 for emergency medical treatment information. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Contains an organophosphate that inhibits cholinesterase. If symptoms of 
cholinesterase inhibition are present, atropine by injection is antidotal. 1-PAM is also antidotal and may 
be administered, but only In conjunction with atropine. 

I 

;""'t':,r '!;.: 

,'.:';eL.: ...... n. 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

PAGE 03 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed, inhaled, or absorbed through the skin. Causes moderate eye injury. 
Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing. Avoid breathing vapor or spray mist. Avoid contamination of 
food and feed. Food utensils such as tablespoons and measuring cups should not be used for food 
purposes afler use in measuring pesticides. Keep out of reach· or domestic animals. Do not use on 
humans, household pets or livestock. Do not contaminate ornamental fishponds. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: 
Applicators and other handters must wear: 

Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
Chemical-Resistant gloves, SUCll as Barrier laminate or Vilon 
Shoes plus socks 

Follow manufaelurer's instructions for cleaning, maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washables, 
uso detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separatety from other laundry. 

User Safety Recommendations: 
Users Should: 

Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. 
Remove ctothing immediately if pesticide gets inSide. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean clothing. I 
Remove PPE Immediately afler handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As I" 

snonas possibl~,-",,~~h thoroughly and change into clean clothing. __. _________ .; 

ENVtRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

fillS product is ioxic to birds, fish and other wildlife. Birds, especially waterfowl, feeding or drinking on 
treated areas Il:ay be killed. Because of the migratory habits of Atlantic Coast waterfowl, do not apply 
this prnductto lawns in Nassau County. New York between November 1 and May 20. Do not exceed 
maximum permitted label rates. Rates above those recommended significantly increase potential 
Ilazards to bird~ and waterfowl. Avoid ovenapping of sprays. On lawns, if waterfowl (duCkS and geese) 
can be expected in the treated area after treatment (except spot treatment), water lawn with at leasl II, 
incll of water immediately after spraying this product. however, stop watering before uuddling occurs. 
Keep out of lakes. streams. ponds, tidal marshes and estuaries. Do not apply directly to water, to areas 
where surface water is present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high waler marie Drift and runoff 
roay be hazardc'Is to aquatic organisms in neighbOring areas. Shrimp and crab may be killed at 
application rate~ recommended on this label. Do not appty where fish. shrimp, crab, and other aquatic life 
are important re'.ources. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disp,)sal of equipment 
w~shwaters. Thi, pes1icide is highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment or to residues on blooming 
crops or weeds. 00 not apply this product or allow it to drift to blooming crops or weeds if bees are 
visiling the treah1enl orcas 

PHYStCAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

lJo 1101 lise, POIII, spill, or Slol"cllcar heat or open flame. 

2. 
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Agricultural Use Requirements 
Use Ihis product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR 
part 170. This standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, foreS1s, 
nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural peS1lcides. It contains requirements for training, 
decontamination, notification, and emergency assiS1ance. It also contains specifiC instructions and 
exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal protective equipment (PPE), and 
restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box only apply·to uses of this product that are covered 
by the Worker Protection Standard. Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the 
restricted entry interval (REI). 
ExceptIOn: IF the product is Sail-injected or soil-incorporated, the Worker Protection Standard, under 
certain Circumstances, allows workers to enter the treated area if there will be no contact with anything 
that has been treated. 
PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and 
thai involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil, or water, is: 

'Chen,ical-resistant gloves, such as Barrier Laminate or Viton 
I·coveralls 

·Shoes pll~jS:.-S~o~c~ks~ ______________________________ ...J 

NOTE: The California Department of Agriculture has set a 5-day reentry for Diazinon on citrus, grapes, 
peaches, and nectarines. Five days should elapse between the time of application and the time a worker 
may enter the field to engage in any activity requiring substantial contact with treated foliage. When a 
mixture of two or more organic phosphate pestiCides is applied, the intervai shall be prolonged by adding 
the longest applicable interval an additional 50% of that interval. 

IMPOl'TANT: ReM the entire Directions for Use and Notice before using this product. 

DISCUIIMER: Value Garden Supply, LLC warrants that this product conforms to the chemical 
descripiion on the label and is reasonably fit for the specific purposes referr~d to in the Directions For 
Use, subject to the inherent risks referred to above. Value Garden Supply makes no other express or 
Impliec warranty of fitness or merchantabiltty nor any other express or impliBd warranty. In no case shall 
Value ':';arden Supply be liable for consequential, special. or indirect damages resulting from the use, 
handlir,~ or application of this product. 

Manufp,;tured By: 
Value Carden Supply, LLC, 
P. 0 B .. ,x 585 
st. Jos'.'ph, MO 64502 

Please r~efer To Attached Booklet For Complete Directions For Use. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Miller D:3zlnon AG Insecticide is an emulsifiable solution which, when diluted with water, aCCOrding to the 
directio"s, is Intended for the control of insect pests of agricultural crops and other plants. Do not use in 
barns 0 .. dwellings. Do not use on livestock. 
In the D,rections for Use, best control is obtained when application is made al first sign of pests. 
Applical;Jn should be repeated only as directed to maintain control. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconSistent with its labeling. 
Reforml"ation or repackaging this product is prohibited 
Do not apply Ihis product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either directly or through 
drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. For any requirements specific to you 
State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide regulation. 
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CHEMIGA nON 
Application through an irrigation system lcbemjgatjon) Cranberries Only 
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Miller Diazinon AG Insecticide may be applied alone or in combination with other pesticides registered for 
applica1ion through sprinkler irrigation systems to cranberries, TO insure compatlbilHy, pour the products 
into a small container of water in the correct proportions, After thorough mixing, let stand for five minutes, 
If the combination remains mixed, or can be remixed readily, the mixture Is compatible, 

Do not apply this product through any type of irrigation system to other crops, For chemigation, apply this 
product to cranberries only through sprinkler Irriga1ion systems. Do not apply this product to cranberries 
through any other type of irrigation system, 

Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, or illegal pestiCide residues In the crop can result from non-uniform 
distribution oftreated wa1er. IF you have questions about calibration, you should contact State Extension 
Service specialists, equipment manufacturers or other experts, 

Do not connect the Irrigation system used for pesticide application to a public water system unless the 
pesticide label-prescribed safety devices for public water systems are in place. A person knowledgeable 
of the chemigation system and responsible for its operation, or under the supervision of the responsible 
person, shail shut the system down and make necessary adjustments if the need arises. 

Chemigation System Connected to Public Water SySWms 

1, Public water system means a system for the provision to the public of piped water for human 
consumption If such system has at least 15 service connections or regularly serves an average of 
alleast 25 individuals daily at least 60 days OU1 of the year, 

2, Chemigation systems connected to public water systems must contain a functional, reduced
pressure zone, backflow preventer (RPZ) or th" functional equivalent In the water supply line 
upstream from the point of pesticide introductk'n. As an option to the RPZ, the water from the 
public water system should be discharged into ~ reservoir tank prior to pesticide introduction, 
There shail be a complete physical break (air gap) between the outlet end of the fill pipe and the 
top or overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the Inside diameter of the fill pipe. 

Sprinkler Chemigation 

1, The system must contain a functional check vE,lve, a vacuum relief valve, and low-pressure drain 
appropriately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent water source contamination from 
backflow, 

2, The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a I'mctional, automatiC, quick-closing check valve to 
prevent the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump, 

3. The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a functional, normally closed, solenoid-operated 
valve located on the Intake side of the injection pump and connected to system interlock to 
prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system is eHher 
automatically or manually shut down. 

4. The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut off the pesticide 
injection pump when the water pump motor stops, 

5. The irrigation line or water pump must include c: functional pressure switch which will stop the 
water pump motor when the water pressure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is 
adversely affected. 

6. Systems must use a metering pump, such as a positive displacement injection pump (e.g., 
diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of materials that are compatible with 
pesticides and capable of being fitted with a system interlock. 

7, Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for treatment 

Page 3-A 
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vperating Instructions 
1. Determine the acreage to be trealed by the sprinkler system. 
2. 2. Measure the appropriate amount of Miller Diazinon Ag 

Insecticide needed 10 treat Ihe acreage to be trealed. Refer 
10 the specific directions for use for cranberries for the 
appficatlOn rate and the amount of water per acre. 

3. Add Ihe prerneasured Miller Diazinon Ag InsectiCide to the 
chemigallon system supply tank and dilute with water if 
needed. Proper agltaUon Is needed if Miller Olazinon Ag 
insecticide is lank mixed WIth olher pesticides registered for 
sprinkler chemigation application to cranberries 

4 Start the irrigaliOn system and bring the system up to full 
p1"essure, making certain that all sprinkler heads are 
fundlonlng properly, 

5. Engage lhe chemigatton injection or venturi system 10 add 
the diazlnon to the irrigation lines. 

G Continue to run irrigation system for a few minutes after 
supply tank IS empty 10 aliow malerial in the irrigation lineS to 
reach the sprinkler heads fur1hest from the chemigation 
Injection point. 

Work Safety Rules 
REPEATED EXPOSURES TO CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITORS 
SUCH AS ARE CONTAINED IN THIS PRODUCT MAY. WITHOUT 
WARNING. CAUSE PROlOGED SUSCEPTIBILITY TO VERY SMALL 
DOSES OF ANY CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITOR. 
When handling Miller DlazIOon Ag Insecticide do not rub eyes or mouth 
w'rth hands, II you feel sick rn any way, STOP work and get help right 
away. See Firs! Aid section of this label. When handling this product, 
wear Ihe personal protective equipment (PPE) as listed under personal 
protective equipment (PPE) paragraph on this label 
Fruit and Nut Crops - REI- 24 hours 
Miler O~lnoll Ag Insectlclde may be appUed using ground or aerial 
application equipment as follO\N$ in the table below. The specific 
amount o( product to be used appears under separate dIrections (or 
use (or each crop. This fable indicates the minimum amount of water 
Ihat can be used for the various methods of applicaUon. The rate of 
Miller Dlazlnon Ag Insecticide for aerial or concentrated spray applied 
to fruit trees by ground equipment is based on a dilute fuU cover s~ray 
applied with conventional ground equipment at 300-400 gallons of 
waler per acre. The specific amount of product to be used appears 
under the separate directions for use for each crop. If the rate calls for 
1 pt. of M.ler Olazinon Ag Insecticide in 100 galls of water, this 
amounts 10 3-4 pints of product per acre wilen appUed at dUute ground 
spray VOlumes, of 300~400 gallons of water per acre. In no case 
snould the iJl11()unl of product used per acre exceed the maximum 
amount per acre per application thaI is specified in the Timing/Special 
Directions for Individual crops. Observe slate time intervals between 
last appllcallan and harvest, as well as intervals between applications 
and total amount of product that can be made per season. 

Fruit Crops 
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Minimum Minimum 
Gallons' GaIIono/Acnl 

Croo Air ""re Ground OOU1e ConcontndO 

Almonds- Yes 20 Vos 100 20 
Apricols Yes 20 Vo. .100 20 
Blackberries·- Vo' 20 Vo. 100 20 
Boysenberrios" Vos 20 Yos 100 20 
Cherrios Vo. 20 Vos 100 20 
Cranborrios Ve. 20 Yo. 15 -
Dewberries·" Vo. 20 Yo. 100 20 
Grapo. V •• 20 Yes 100 20 
Leg_i .... Ves 20 Vos 100 20 
Nectarines Ve. 20 V •• 100 20 
Peaches Ve. ZO Yos 100 20 
Plum. Ves 20 Ves 100 20 
Prunes Ves 20 Ves 100 20 
RaspborTlo." Vo. ZO Vo. 100 20 
Strawberrios Ve. 20 Vo. 100 20 
Walnuts· Vo. 20 Vos 100 20 

'CA only UCA, OA, or WA only. 

Crop 

AlmondS 
Apricots 
Blackberries 
Boysonberries 
Cherries 
Cranberrie. 
Dewberries 
Grape. 
Loganberries 
Nectarines 
Poaches 
Plums, Prunes 
Raspberrie. 
Slro_rie. 
Walnuts 

PHI' 

21 
7 
7 

21 
7 
7 

28 
7 

21 
21 
21 

7 
5 

45 

'PHI = Pro·Horvesl In,.,val. 0, 
Iho number of days 
belW8en Iho 18SI appli. 
calion and harveSl. may 
vary based on use 
panam ... lflCled - 58<> 
specific dirflClions for 
usa for grapes. 

-- Dormant spray only. 

Nato: To pro«ec1 be ... do nol 
apply 10 fruil trees when 
Ire.. or subSlanlial 
numbers of weads in Ihe 
orchard are in bloom. 

Crop PoSI .~. Timing/SpecIal Direclions 

AlmondS (CA only) San Joso Scalo. l-1V~ PIS: + 2-3 gals. Apply as a dormanl spray. Do nol apply more Ihan 
Parlatoria Scale dormant oil or 6 pIS. 0' diazlnon or 9 gals. of oil per acre. 

1-1'/, gals. superior 
Iypo oil in 

100 gals. of waler 

ApricOIs Aphids. I pI. in 100 gals. Apply as inlosla1l0ns occur. Repeat application atter 
Brown Mitos of water 14 days if necossary. 
(Clover Miles). 
Two-.paned Spidor 
Milos. Olive Seale 
Crawlers, San Joso 
Scale Crawlers 

Olivo Scale Crawlors 112 pI. of- 1 '12 gals. Appty whon scala crawlers aro preson!. 
of light medium 
honiculluraJ oil 

--- por 100 gals. 01 ",al8r -
Apricot Mealybugs I pl. por 100 Apply as a cover spray Irom polal lall to June. AllOW 

~als. of water 14 days belWeon appllcalions. 

NOles: (I) Do not apply moro Ihan 4 pIS. of prod"cl per acre por appllcalion and no more than 12 PIS, of produCl por acr. POI soason. 
(2) To avoid illogal rosidues, allow a minimum of 21 days 10 woit between 1he last applicalion and harvest, 
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Fruit Crops continued 
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.. ---~-
TIming/Special Direct;';n. 

--
Qr:QJl Pest Rate 

Caneberries lonfhoppers. Thrips. 1 Qt por aero Apply as in&&cts occur. Ropeal application atter 
Aphids. Two-sponed 14 days if nocessary. 

(Blackberries. Spider Milos. Apply in a minimum of 100 gals. 01 water por aCID 
Bo~.onbmnos Ansnborry Fruilworm:., (200 gals. por aero maximum). 
Dewborrios, i Raspberry Sawttios For Raspberry FruifWQrms make one apphcBlion 
LogRnberrios, , 

when biOMOm buds separato. Make a second 
Raspberrios) applicJlllon immediatety before blossoms open. 

Dryborry Mitos '·2 q1S. par aero ApplY as a dormant spray in the eany Sprir,g when 
canes are stili on the ground ana buds ara dosed. 
Make 8 second applicalion when buds are well 
devetoped but still closed. 
Apply in 8 minimum of 100 gal5. 01 waler per acro. 

Raspberry Crown 2 qts. per acre Appty a Single application in a minimum 01 100 gals. 
Borers (Raspberry of waler por acre as a drench 10 Ihe crown and 
Rool Borers) lower canes in Iho Spring before buds bIDa •. 

Nol •• : (1) 00 nol apply more than 2 qts. of product per aero per application and no molD thon 5 QIS. of product per aCID por season. 
(2) To avoid illegal residue. allow a minimum of 7 days' between Ihe last application and harvest 

Cherrios Eyesponed Bud Moths. 1 pt. in 100 gals. Apply in cover sprays as infestations occur 
Fruit TraG lealrollers of water beginning at petal lall. Ropeat application oiler 

7 days jf necessary 

Loafhoppers 1 pt. in 100 gals Make 3-4 applications beglnOing at petal fai\ and 
01 wator conlinuing through the growing season as infesta-

tions occur. Allow 7 days between applicaticY!S. 

Cherry Fruitllios V7·1 pI. In 100 gals. Make 3-4 applications beginning when adu:! nies 
of wator begin to emerge and r0p.eating at 10 day irtorvaJ9. 

Black Chorry Aphids 1 pI. in 100 gals. Apply as a covor spray whon aphids llppon,-, 
of wator Repeal application aflor 10 days if nocossn'-~. ___ 

--
San Joso Scalo 1 pI. in 100 gals. Apply during tho pro-pink sla.go or whon cru .... lers 
Crawlors of walor first appear. 

Chorry Rust Mites '12·1 pt. in 100 gals. Apply to troes as a sing[o supplemental spr<.;,{ 
at walor atter harvest. -

Notes: (1) 00 no! mako moro than 3 applicafions por soason. (2) 00 not apply more than -4 pls. 01 prOduct por acre per ~':,licaHon 
and no more than 12 pIS. of product por acre i.sr season. (3) Allow a minimum ot 21 days betweon the last application and ,larvest 

Cranbornes I Blackheaded Rreworm~ 2 qts. in a minimum Apply to larval stago. Pheromone trap captL'''OS and 
. (Rhopobofa nowana) 01 15 gals. of waror sweep monitoring may be used 10 optimize 

per acre lor ground treatment liming. Repeat application atter ".. days if 
application and up to necessary. A maximum 01 6 applications po 
1100 gals. 01 water por soason )s permittod. 

______ ~----------a~c~r~O~I~or~ch~e~m~ig~a~t~io~n~.~~------------.-
Cranberry FrUitworms 2-3 qls. in a mmimum Cranberry grOW1h stage and/or oorry inspeC':on for 

of 15 gals. of water eggs may be used 10 opttmlzo treatment lim:~g: 
por aero for ground consult your local Axtension agent or pest 

application and up to management advisor. Repeat appHcation (Nti;Y 

1100 gals. of watar per 14 days. 8S needod. A ma)(lmUm of 4 applic;:;.tions 
acre for chernigation. per season is permitted for tho 3 Qf. rate. A m.:;,.-:jmum 

of 6 applications is permItted for the 2 qt. rate. 

Note: (1) 00 not L1pply moro than 12 qts. of prMuct par aero por season. (2) To aVOid IlIogol reSidues, allow a minimum or 7 days 
belwoBn Ihe last application and harvest, (3) This product may be applied to cranberries through !:iprtnklor irrigation. Rsh.: to the 
section CHEMIGATION for specific chemigalian dir~ctjons for use. (4) 00 not use water from irrigated or flOOded cranbe"y beds 
lor drinking purposes or 10 irrigate crops oth&~ than those appearing on EPA approved diazinon labels. 

Grapes Pacilic Spider Miles. 
Loafhoppors. Grapo 
Berry Moths. Grapo 
Loatfoldors. Ornntvorou:. 
Loafrollors. Aphids. 
Spider Milos 

Drosophila spp. 

.. -_._----. 

'-2 pIS. per acro In a 
minimum 01 100 gnJs. 

01 walor 

6 II. oz. por acre in a 
minimum of ,00 gals. 
01 water (300 gals. Of 

waler maximum) 

Apply as post OCcurs 
Repeat application aft 

Apply 8S post occurs 
Repoat application alt 

. .. _- . 

------
as a thorough cover sr·"8Y. 
or 7 days. if necessary. 

a~ a lhorough cover spray. 
or 7 days, if necessary. 

Notes: (1) 00 not JDPly morn thfln 2 pIS. 01 produc1 por acre por application and no more than 10 pIS por aero por season. (2) To 
;lvold Ilingal reslduo5. allow 20 days botwoen the 1.151 application and harvost. 

5 
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Fruit Crops continued 

9rop Pest Rate TImina/SpeciaJ Directions 

Noctnnnos Oriontal Fruit Moths 1 pI- In 100 gal,. Apply at 100% petal fall. MakiJ 2 additional appIicallons 
of walor at 10-15 day inforvals. Tlmo tho losl opplication 10 peak 

I-;"PhidS, Brown Mites 

adult night. 

1 pI- in 100 gals, Apply as inlestalions occur, Repeet app/iC<ltion after 
(Clover Miles), 01 water 14 days il necessary, 
Two-sported Spider 
Mites, Oil ... SC<Ile 
Crawlers, San Jose 
Scale Crawlers, P!lach -
Twig Borors 

Note,,; (1) 00 not apply mom than 4 pIS. of product per acro per application and no more than 12 pm. per acre per season. 
(2) Allow a minimum of 21 days between the last appliC<ltion and harvest. 

Peaches Aphids, Brown Mitos 1 pI. in 100 gols. Aflply as infostations occur. Repeal application atter 
(Clovor Mites), 01 wator 14 days if necessory. 
Two-sported Spider 
Mites, Olivo Scalo 
Crawlers, 58n Joso 
ScalD Crawlors 

--Orionlal FrUIt Moths 1 pI. in 100 gals, Apply at 100% petallaJl. MakiJ 2 addrtional appIic·~ 
of water at 10-1S day intervals. Time the last application Ie, peal< 

I-
adull lIil/ht. --Pllacl1 Twig Borers I pI. in 100 gels, Apply as insects OCcur in May and Juno, Allow, days 

of water between applications. ---
L:afhoppors I pI. in 100 gals, Make 3-4 applications beqinning at petal fali and 

of wator conlinuing through the g.rowing season. Allow .H least 
7 days betwoon applieD-Irons. ---vinile Peach Scalo l'h·2 pts, in 100 Apply post-harvest tlmO<i to coincide wilh peak cr::IWler 

gals, of water and Immature scale activity. Under condkions of heavy 
infestation 2 applications (I days apart) may be ""oded, 

~ Do not apply before fru.r Is harvested, 

Note.: (I) Do nol apply ",'AO than 4 pts, of product per acre per application and no more than 12 pIS. of product per acre per season. 
(2) Allow a minimum of ~ •• days between the last application and harvest. 

.-
Pineapple Plr "apple Mealybugs '. 2 qts. per acre ' Apply 2QO.SOO gali:::lns 'of water pei acre. 

p Repeat appUcaUon .~& necessary everry 
28 days up to a ma.qmum of 8 appllc;a.. 
tJona. Do not appl,/ within 7 days of 
harvest or illegal re~ldues may occur. 

Pineapple forage ar.d refuse may not be 
led to livestock 

rM~ 
1 pI. in 100 gals. Apply as neadod ovory ., days. 

(Clover Mites). of wator 
bropean Red Miles 

I.eafcurl Plum Aphids, 'h-l pI. in 100 gels. 
Mealy Plum Aphids. of water 
Thistle Aphids 

Plums 

Notes: II) Do not apply more than 4 pts. 01 product per acre per application and no more than 12 pts. of product per acro per season. 
(2) Allow a minimum 01 21 days botween the last application and harvest. 

Prunos Brown Miles t pI. in 100 gals. Apply as neoded every 7 days, 
(Clover Mites), 01 weW 
£:uropean Red Mites 

Leafcurl Plum Aphids, 1/z-1 pt. in 100 gals. 
Mealy Plum Aphids; of walor 
Thistle Aphids 

Noles; (1) Do nol apply moro than 4 pts. of product per aero por applicatIon and no moro than 12 pIS. oi product por acre per season. 
(2) Allow a minImum of 21 days between Iho lasl application and harvos1. 
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~------~-----------------------------------------------Fruit Crops continued 

Crop Pest Rate Timinq/SDeClal Directions 

Sirawberries Aphids, lWo-spotted 1 pI. in 100 gals. Apply as pests occur. Repeal application H 
Spider Mites at water per acra necessary _ry 7 days, but do not mal<a mom then 

3 appCtcatlons per season, 

Cyclamen Mites 1 ql. in 100 gals. Direct spray to the plant crowns, Plants should be 
of water per acre sufficiently agitated to assure IhorouQh _08 of 

the foliage. Repeat application after 7 days W 
necessary. 00 not make more then 3 loIlar appIlca· 
tlons per' season. 

Mole Crickets 1 QI. per acre Broadcast In sufficienl'water to obtain ....." 
clMIIIIQe when insects are present. Apply 1-2 days 
beIore transplantlng and immediately incotporate 
Into the top 1·2 Inches of soli. . 

StraWberry leatrollers :y.·l pI. in 100 gals. Apply 200 glls. 01 spray pet acra when bIosIoms 
ot water 0=, color. 00 not apply within 5 days 01 harwst or 

I raaid .... may occur. 

Notes: (1) 00 not apply more than 1 qt. of product per acre.per application and no more than. qIS. of product per acre per season. 
(2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum 01 5 days between the last application and ha,.",st. 

Walnuts (CA only) i Aphids, Spider Mites 1 qt. per acre Apply as a foliar spray. Repeat application In 
'I Codling Moths, 3 qts. per acre 14 days " necessary. Make ground applications In a 

Seal. Crawlers, minimum of 100 gals. 01 water per acra. 
, WArnul-Cat.roilla", 

Note.: (1) 00 n01 apply more than 3 Q1s. of product per acre per applicallon. (2) 00 not apply morA than 9 qu. ot product per acre 
per season. (3) To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 45 days be\Wetln the last applicatior. and harvest and do not apply 
after husks open. 

Vegetable Crops 
REI - 24 hours 

For foliar or soli applications, Ali Pro Diazinon AGSOO should always be applied as a spray in suffIcient water to USllre thorough 
coverage of the Iollag .. or soli. All Pro dlazinon AGSOO may be applied using gtOUnd or aerial application equipment as speclI\ed 
in Ihe following table. 1 his table Indicates the minimum amount 01 water lhat can be used for the ''\Irious methods 01 application. 
The specilic amount cl product to be used appears under the separate directions for use lor oacl. crop. 

Ground ADDllcatlon AerialApp_ Ground ApollcatJon AartII A". 110" 
Mlnlm~nn or Minimum 0..,. Minimum Gl;tl. 

~ G<ol."",.. per 1.000 Sq. Ft. per Ae,. 
MinImum or Minimum 0.1., 1I_111iL 

Crop Gall/Acre prt~ 1,000 Sq. Ft. perAcn 
Len""". He.., 10 2 5 
Len""" Leaf 10 2 5 

Seets. Red (Table) Ie 2 5 
Broccoti 10 2 5 
Brussms Sprouts 10 2 5 

Mus_os 5 1 5 
Mustord 10 . 2 5 

Onions 
(Bulb and Gleen' 10 2 5 

Canl,Ioupes 5 1 5 
Carrots 10 2 5 
Casabas 5 1 5 
CaUliflower 10 2 5 -
Chinese SfOCCOij 10 2 5 Persi,n Metons S 1 5 
Chinese Cabbage 10 2 5 
Chine .. Mustard 10 2 5 Radishes 10 2 5 

~hlne .. A~~~h CA. FL on 10 2 5 
Spinach 10 2 5 

, 
CoNards 10 2 5 
Crenshaws 5 1 5 -- -

Sweet Com 20 4 5 

Endive IEsearole) 10 2 5 
Ginseng 10 2 5 Tomatoes 10 2 5 
Hone\'dew Melons 5 1 5 
Kale 10 2 5 Watermelons 5 I 5 

I~( 

Observe stated lime inl9IVals between last application and harvest as well as intervals between and maximum numbers of appf~lions 
per season. Do not apply to food crops grown in greennouses. 

7 
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~~~-------------------------------------------Vegetable Crop, 

P,.H."",11 Interval. (PHI 'I lor FoU.r AppUcatlons Pre-H."",., 'nterval. (PHI') lor FoUar AppUca1Iona 

Crop PHI· (Daya) Crop PtlI· (D1I'f1I) 
Kale 10 

Beets, Rod (Tabl.) 14 Lettuce 14 

Broccoli 7 Muskmolons 3 

Brussels Sprouts 7 Mustard 10 

Onions (Bulb and Groon) 14 

Cantaloupe. 3 
, 

Carrols 14 
Casabas 3 

CaullUowar 7 Persian Melons 3 
Chinese Broccoli 10 
Chinese Cabbage 10 Radishes 14 

Chine •• Mustard 10 Spinach 14 

ChIMS. Radish 10 

Collards to 

Cronsnaws 3 Sweet Corn 7 

Endiv& (Escarole) 14 Tomaloes 1 

Ginseng 30 
HOM)'dew Melons J Wal erma/ons 3 -

·PHI "" Pro--Harvost Intorval or the number of days 10 wail betwoor, the last applicallon and harvest 

Notes:. (~) Soli Inc~rporallon: Following application of this product 10 control vogbtab/o so;1 insocts. immedialely incorporato lha 
produci. !"w tho sOli to rho recommendod dopth (see Timing/Special Dlrectlon8j using a rotary hoe, cuUivalor. disk, harrow. or 
olhet S~~ltabJe means. ~r conrr~1 0', surlace. cutworms, incorporate 2-3 inches, for ~'Jblorraneon culworms incorporate 3-(j Inches. 
(2) To f :orect Beee: foliar apphcarlons of thiS produC1 should not bo made 10 

. corn during tho pollon shed ported. 

Vegetai>le Crop. continued 

Carrots 

CauliflowJt 

CUlWorm. 2-4 Qts. per acre Broadc.,st just belor. planting and immediately 
I-_______ --l ________ +::in:::co::;r"'po:::"'te into the soil. (See Soli Incorporation Not8-) 

Mole Crickets t GI. por acro One to two days bolore planting. broadCaSl and 
immedl,dely incorporate into the top 1·2 Inches 01 soil, 

~---------4-----------+~~ 
Wireworms 

AphidS 

Root Maggots 

Culworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

AphidS, Diamondback 
Molhs, Impot1ed 
Cabbageworms, 
Diptorous leafmincrs 

3-4 qls, per acre 

1 pI. per aero 

2-3 qts. per acro 

4-8 oz. in 50 galS 
of water 

2-4 qts. por acro 

1 Qt per acre 

3--4 qls. per acre 

112_1 pI. por JCro 

Broadc&:lt just belore planting and immediately 
incorpo ... te into the top 4-6 inches 01 soil. 

~ as insects occur, Repeat sppIlcaIJon, lIS ~ "ry, 
oyory 7 :Jays. Do not make more than 5 eppIiCatk>n5 
per sea~.on. 
Do nol .ppty within 14 days 01 harvesl. or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Broedcasl just belore ptanting and immediately 
incorporale into the top 3-4 inches at soil. 

In transplant waler as a drench applicatm when 
200-300 gals. at waler are used per acre, loW{ lIz·l cup 
(4 to e oz.) per plant by hand or by tractor-mounted 
sprayer equipped with drop nozzfes to direc\ spray to 
the base 01 the plant. 
Note: Transplant waler treatments may msuh In stand 
reduction duo to planl slress al time 01 transplanting, 

Broedcast just belore planting and immedlalely 
incorporale into lhe soil. (See Soi/lncorporation Nota) 

One to two days belore planting, broadcaot and 
immediately incorporate inlo the top 1·2 Inches of sol. 

Broadcast just bel are planting and Immediately 
incorporato into the lOP 4·8 inchos of soil. 

Apply as in'sects occur. Repoat application, as 
nocossary, up 10 5 times, with a minimum ci 7 days 
betw&6n applicalions. 
Do nOI apply within 5 days 01 hONesl or iIIogw residues 
may occur. 
Note: Dlazinon Will nOI control orgonophosphar.&-
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Vegetable Crops continued 

emn PeS! Rare nmlna/Soeclal Directions 

Beets, Red (Table) Cutworms 2-4 qlS. per acre Broadcast lust before t.::nl/ng and Immediately 
incarpotate ,nto the soil. ( Scillncorporation Not.:) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre One to two days befar. ptanting, broadcast and 
immediatoly Incorporate into the top 1·2 Inchas at soli. 

Wireworms 34 qls. per acre Broadcast just before planting and immedillely 
incorporata into the top ~ inches at sail. 

Dipterous Leafminors 'n-1 pt. per acre Apply lIS Insects occur. Repeat application. lIS 
necessary. every 7 days. Do 1101 males mar. than 
S appticatlons per saason. 
Do not apply w~hln 14 days of harwst, or Illegal 
residues may occur. 
Note: Dlazinan will not control arganopnospMI. 
rasistant lealminers. 

Broccoli Root Maggots 2-3 qlS. per acre Broadcast just before planting and Immedillely 
incorporate onto the top 34 Inches of soil. 

~ oz. per 50 In transplant water lIS a drench application when 
gals at water 200-300 gals. of waler are used per IICnl. AW'I ",., cup 

(4 to 8 oz.) per plant by hand or by tractor-moUI1led 
sprayer equipped with drop nozzles to direct sJllllY to 
the base of the plant. 
Note: Transplant water treatments may rHull In IIInd 
reduction due to plant strass atl/me of transplanting. 

Cutworms 2-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just before tam In? and immedillely 
incorporate onto tha sail. ( .. Soi Incorporal/on Note.) 

Mala Crickets 1 qt. ~,er acre One 10 two days before planting, blO8dcast and 
Immediately incorporate into the top 1·2lnchas 011011. 

Wireworms 3-1 qlS. per acre Broadcast just before planting and immed-'Iy 
incorporate into the top ~ Inches of soli. 

Aphids, Diamondback 'n·t pi ,Jer acre Apply as in.acts occur. Repeat applicaUon. as 
MothS, Impo<1ed necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more than 
Cabbageworms, 5 applications per season. 
~ipterous leafminers Do not apply within 7 days of harwst or illegal residues 

may occur. 
Note: Diazino" will not cont~ organoph ospt\al&-
resistant leafminers. 

Brussels SprOUlS ROO1 M8gg015 2·3 qts. ;lOr acre Broadcast just before planling and immedJately 
incorporate Into the lop 3-1 inchas of soil. 

4-8 0,. in 50 In transplant water as a drench application when 
gals. (of water 200-300 gals. of water are used per acre. Apply ..... , cup 

(4 to 8 oz.) per plant by hand or by tractor·mClUlll8d 
sprayer equ,pped with drop nozzlas to direct spray to 
the base of the plant. 
Note: Transplant water treatments may result in stand 
reduction due to piant stress at time of transplanting. 

-
Cutworms 2-4 qlS. per acre Broadcast just before t,lanlin? and imm~ly 

incorporate into the soil. ( .. Soi Incorporation Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. par acre Ono to two days before planting, broadcast and 
immediately incorporate inlo the top 1·2 inches 01 soil. 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. ~'er acre Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the top ~ inchas of soil. 

Aphids, Diamondback 'n-1 pI. per acre Apply as insects occur. Repeal application. as 
Moths, Imported necessary. every 7 days. do not make mors than 
Cabbageworms 5 appli~ations per season. 

Do no' apply within 7 days of ha""'" or illegal residues 
may occur. 
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Crop 

Cabbage 

Pest 

Root 
Maggots 

Cutworms 

Rate Timing/Special Directions 

2-3 qts. per Apply to plant beds or fields 
acre just before sowing of seed 

4-8 ozs. in 
50 gals. 
of water 

or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 3-4 
inches of soil. 

In transplant water. as a drench 
application when 200-300 gals. 
of water are used per acre. 
Apply 1/2-1 cup (4 to 80zs.) 
per plant by hand or by tractor 
mounted sprayer equipped with 
drop nozzles to direct spray to 
the base of the plant. 

NOTE: Transplant water treat
ments may result in stand 
reduction due to plant 
stress at time of trans
planting. 

2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before planting 
acre and immediately incorporate into 

the soil. (See Soil Incorpora
tion Note.) 

r--------+-----------~-------------------------Mole 
Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 

Moths, 
Imported 
Cabbage
worms, 

Dipterous 
Leafminers 

1 qt. per Apply to plant beds or fields 
acre 1-2 days before sowing of seed 

or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 
1-2 inches of soil. 

3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before planting 
acre and immediately incorporate into 

the top 4-8 ~nGh~s of soil. 

1/2-1 pt. per Apply as insects OCC'.lr. Repeat 
acre application, ae nece£cary, every 

7 days. Do r • .:lt make r.lcre than 5 
appl ications :oar seaso.l. 

Do not apply within i days of 
harvest or illegal resicues may 
occur. 

NOTE: Diazinon will not control 
organophosphate-resistant 
leafminers. 
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Crne Pest Rate TIminQISoeciai DIA!dions 

Chinese Broccoli Aphids, Diamondback 'h-l pl. por acro Apply as inSO<:1S occur. Repeat application, u 
Moths. Impol1od necessary, ..... ry 7 days. Do nOl make more than 
Cabbageworms. 5 applications por season. 
Dipterous Lea1minors Do not apply wilhin 10 days at harwsl 0< ~Iegal residues 

may occur. 
Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosphat&-
resistant leafminers. 

Chinese Cabbage Aphids, Diamondback 'h-l pI. per acre Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
(Bok Choy and Napa) Moths, Impol1od necassary, ..... ry 7 days. Do not make more lhan 5 

Cabbageworms, applications per season. 
Dipterous Laafminers Do no( apply within 10 days at harwst 0< illegal residues 

may occur. 
Note: Diazlnon will nol conlrol o'llanophosphat&-
(esistant leatminol'S. 

Chinese Mustard AphidS, Dlamondb,ck '!.t-I pI. per acre Apply as insects occur. Repeal applicallon, as 
(Gai Choy) Moths, Imponad necessary, fNery 7 days. Do not make more lI1an 5 

Cabbageworms, applications per season. 
Diplorous Lealmin.'S Do no( apply within 10 days at harvest or illegal residues 

may occur. 
Note: Dlazinon Will nol control organophosphal&-
resistant leafminers. 

Chinese Radish AphidS. Diamondback 1 pt. per aero Mile in a minimum 01 100 gals. 01 water poi acre and 
(Japanese Radish MOlhS, ImpOl1od apply as a loliar spray as pests occur. Repeas 
or Daikonl Cabbageworms. application as necessary, (Nery 14 days. 0" not make 
(FL and CA only) Dipterous loa'miners more than 3 applications per season. 

I 
00 no( apply within 10 days of harvest 0< illegol residues 
may occur. 
Note: Diazinon will not control organophosph8l&-
resistant leafminefS. -

Collards Cutworms 2-4 Qts. per acre Broadcast just before planllng and inunediatefy 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soillncorporai1on Nata..) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre One 10 two days OOlo<e planllng, broa(icasl and 
immedialely incorporale into the lop 1-2lnclles 01 soil_ 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per acre BroadcaSI jusl belore planting and im:"ediatefy 
incorporate into the lOP 4-8 inches 0' soil. ----

Aphids, Diamondback 'h-I pI. per acre Apply as insects occur. Rop.at application, as 
Moths, Imported necessary, every 7 days. Do not make nlore than 
Cabbageworms. 5 applications per s.a8son. 
Harlequin Bugs, Do no( apply within 10 days at haN6St or IIlega! residues 
Corn Earworms may occur. 

/0 
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Crop Pest Rate TIming/Special Directions 

Endive (Escaroie) Cutwonns 2-4 Qts. per acre Broadcast Just before planting and Immediately 
incorpotate into the soil. (See SoIlI"""""","Uon Nole.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre Ona to two' days befora planting. broadcast and 
immediataly incorporate Into the top 1-2 Inches 01 soil. 

Wirewonns 3-4 qts. per acre Broadcast Just before planllng and Immediately 
Incorporata into tho top ... incheo 01 soil. 

Aphids. 'h-l pt. per acre Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application. as 
Dipterous Lealminers necessary. IMIry 7 d'!YS. Do not mala! mora IIIan 

5 applications per .eason. 
Do not apply within 14 days of harY8Sl. 
Note: Diazlnon will not control organophosphate-
rasistant la.fminers. 

Ginseng Leafhoppers. Aphids, '4-1 pt. per acre Spray when insaets first appear. For heavy insect 
Lygus Buga, Infestation., use 1 pt. per IICte. Apply by ground 
Aea BeeUes, equipment using 10 to 100 gal •• 01 _ar per acre. 
Jumping Plant Uce Do nol apply _ than one oppIlcdon par gmwIng 

_n. Do not apply during IIoweI1ng or three Of lour year 
old crops. Do not apply wiUlln 30 days at haMIst. Do not 
graze traated areas or feed treBled Iorege to livestock. 

Kale Cutwonns 2-4 qts. per acra Broadcast Just belore planting and immedialely 
incorporate into the soil. (See SoIl Incorporation Nole.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre Ona to two days belar9 planting, broadcast and 

I-
immediately incorporate. into the top '-2 inches 01 soil. 

"'!reworms 3-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

r-' 
Incorporate into the top 4-8 inch" of soil. 

Aphids, Diamondback Ih·l pt. per acre Apply • s insects occlJr . Repeat application, as 
Moths, Imponed necessary. every 7 dar... Do not make mote than 
Cabbageworms, 5 applications per seaso,·,. 
I-:arlequin Bugs, Do not apply wiUlin 14 days rI. harwsI ... iUega/ residues 
Cnm Earworms may occur. 

Lettuce Cutworms 2-4 qiS. per acre Broadcast just belore ~Iantlng and immediately 

f-
incorporate into the soil. (See Sotllncorporation Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
immediately incorporate inlO the lap 1-2 Inches at soil. 

'A·jfBworms 3-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

r-' 
incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

AJnids, 1f.!·1 pI. per acre Apply .s insects occur. Repeat application, as 
DIpterous Leafminers necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make m0f'8 than 

5 applications per seasor. 
Do not apply within 14 days at harvest. 
Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosphate-
resistant lealminers. 

Melons Cu:worms 2-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
(Cantaloupes. incorporate into the soil. (l;se Soil Incorporation Note.) 

Wi'reworms Casabas, 
3-4 qts. per acro Broadcast jusl before planting and Immediately 

Crsnshaws. 
Honeydews, incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Muskmelons, Aphids. Dipterous lh-l lh pIS. per acre Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Persians, and leafminers, Thrips. necessary. every 7 days. 00 not make more than 
Hybrids of these) St;'!ped Cucumber 5 applications per season. 
and Watermelons Bestles, Melonworms, 00 not apply wilhin 3 days of hal'V9St or illegal residues 

Leafhoppers. may occur. 
Spider Mites Note: Dlazinen will not control oeganophosphate-

resistant leatminers. 

11 
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~lable Crops continued 

, 
/ Crop Pest Rale Tlmi 'al Directions 

Mustard Cutworms 2-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just belore planting and immediately 
incorporate Inlo Ihe soil. (See SoiltnCOlllOrallOf1 NOIe.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qr. per acre Ona to two days belore planting, broaden.st and 
Immediately incorporalo inlo the lop 1·21nc:h ... ~ 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per aero Broadcast just belor. p/anllng and Immedialely 
Incorporate Into Ihe lop 4.8 Inch ... of soil. 

Aphids, 'h. 1 pI. per acre ~yaa In.eeIS occur. Repeal appIlcatlon, as 
Dipterous leafmlners. n--.y, ..... ry 7 days. Do not make mora Ihan 
Diamondback Molhs. 5 applicallons per season. 
Imported Do not apply within 10 days 0/ h....- or i~ rasidUeS 
Cabbageworms may occur. 

Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosp/lale-
_Istant lealmlners. 

Onions Onion Maggols 2-4 ql •. per acre BroadC1\51 fust belore planllng and mix Into the top 
(Bulb and Grean) :J...C Inche. 01 soil. 

Note: Dluinon will nol conlrol organophosp/lat&-
resIs1ant onion maggots. 

Onion Thrips , pI. per acre Apply as Ihrips appear. Repeal application, as 
necessary, f!N8ry 7 days. Do nOl make mora than 
3 apptlcalklns per season. 
00 not apply within 14 days of harwsl or illegal residues 
may occur. 

Wireworms :H qts. per acre BroadC1\51 jusl ""'ore planting and immediately 
Incoroarale intb Ihe 100 4-8 Incho. 0/ soil. 

Radishos Cutworms 2-4 qt •. per acre Broadcast just iHI'ore planting and immedlatoly 
incorporate Into the soil. (See Sci/lncorporallon NOla.) 

Mole Cricko .. , qt. per aero One 10 two day:; before planting, broadcasl and 
immediately incorporale into Ihe 10II1·2lnchas 01 soil. 

Wireworms :H qiS. por acre Broadcasl just balore planting and immedialely 
Incorporate inlo Ihe lop 4-8 Inches 01 soil. 

Aphids. Aea BeeUes, '12·1 pI. per acre ApplV as insects occur. Repeal application, as 
Dipterous Laatminors necessary, ..... ry 7 days. Do nOl maka more than 

3 appllcallons per ..,ason. 
00 not apply wilhinl4 days 0/ haM>st or illegal residUes 
may occur. 
Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosphale-
resistant leafmin&rs. 

Spinach Cutworms 2-4 qts. per acre Broadcasl jusl b.lore planting and immediately 
incorporale inlo Ihe soil. (See Scillncorporation Note.) 

Wireworms 3 -4 qls. per acre Broadcasl jusl belore planling and immediately 
incorporate into tho lop 4-8 Inches 01 soil. 

Aphids. 'h·' pt. per aero Apply as insecls occur. Repeal applicallon, as 
Dipterous Leafminers necessary, overy 7 days. 00 nOI make more Ihan 

5 applications per s~ason. 
00 nOI apply w~hin 14 days 01 hervest. 
Note: Diazinon wi!! nOI conlrol organophosphale-
resislant leafminers. -

I~ 
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Timinq/SpeciaJ Directions 

Broadcast Just before planting and immodllllely 
incorporata Into the soil. (Soe Sollincorporalion Note.) 
Dna to two days botoro planting, broa_ and 
immediately incorporate into tho top 1-2 Inchos of IOU. 

Broadcast just before plonting and immodlalely 
incorporate Into the top 4-8 inches 01 soil. 
Apply as insocts appear. Repeat application, as 
necossory. every 7 days. Do n01 maJce morn than 
5 applications per season. 
00 not apply within ono day at haNest or iIlagaJ _idues 
may occur. 
Note: Dlazlnon will 
resistant loatminors. 

nol control organophosphsf .... 

Broadcast just before planting and immediatety 
incorporate inlo tho soil. (Soe Soillncorporalion NCile.) 
Broadcast just bcforo ptanllng and immedIately 
inc('Irpor8to inlo Ih~~,:,P. 2 inchos of 5Oil. 

Broadcast beton! planting and Immediately incorporate 
into Ihe lop 4-8 inches at soil. 

Apply when silks lirs! appaar. Repaat application 6Y8ry 
7 dRYS if nocessary. 
Do not make more than 5 applications par season. 

Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. •• 
necossary. every 7 days. Do nol make mOIO than 5 
app.'icalions por soason. 

Appiy in sufficiont walor 10 provide completo covorage 
10 the upper portions of the plants. Repaat application. 
as ndC8ssary, every 7 days. 00 not make more than 
5 applications por season. 

Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary. every 7 days. Do not Inako more than 
5 apalicalions por soason. 

Con::iul! local ogricultural authorities for proper liming 
01 sprays. Repe.t application, as necessary, fNery 7 
daY". 00 not make morn than 5 applications par season . 
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Mushroom Houses 

\ \~. \ MushroQ,m Flies - (P onds and Sclarids). • 

, \ '" \ . 
Mix 11, to 1, gallon in 50 gallons of water and spray on outside and Inside walls and ventilators of 
mushroom ~ouses after compost has been pasteurized by heating. Note: Do not spray compost in beds 
or after spawi~g because illegal residues !llay result. \ \ \ 

, \ \. \ \ \ 

To treat wood sides of beds, posts, doors, and door frames, after pasteurizing, mix 11, pint in 6 gallons of 
water and apply with a brush. Note: Do not apply this treatment after spawning. Do not treat compost. 

\~ '" 
". 

Field Crop. 

REI· 24 hours 

Soil and foliar applications of All Pro Oinzinon AG500 shouk~ always be appliod as n spray in sullielon! walor to onsure thorough 
coverage. For foliar applications, observe stated time intervals betweon lasl application and harves!. as well as inlolVDls bErtween 
applicalions and lotal number of applications Ihal can be made per season. 
Pre-HaMl.t Interval. PHI' for FoII.r A llcatlons 
Crop PHI' (Days) 
Hops 1. 
Sugar Boots ----------~1~4----------------

~PHJ =. Pr9~Harvosl Intorval or tho numbor of doys 10 w011 L.otweon tho lasl application and harvesl. 

Crop Pest Hate Timing/Special oiroclions 

Hops Aphids. Spider Mites 1 ql. oar acro Apply as pests occur. Repeal application. as nece<saIY. 
every t4 days. Do not make more Ihan 4 appllcaliono 
per season. 
Do not apply within 14 days 01 harvest. 

Sugar OOOlS Wiroworms 3-4 qls p~r aero Broadcast just before planting. Incorporato into soil 
4--6 inches. 
00 nol apply more lhan • qlS. 01 Ihis product 10 the soil. 
por saason. 

S oct Loafhoppors. l/.-1 pl. per acre Apply as insoc1s occur. Repe.t application. as 
Diptorous Leafminors, necessary. evory 7 days. 00 not make more than 
Aphids S applications per soason. 

Do not apply wilhin t4 days of harvesl. 
. Note: Diazinon will nol confrol organophQSDhat .. 
resistant loofminors. ---.'--,_._-------_. ---'----~~ '_._' .,-----

Grasshoppors 1 pt, por aero Apply as insects occur. Roponl applicaliOl'l, as 
nocossary. evory 7 days. Do not make more than 
5 applications par season 
nn nol "nn!y WI/hill 1.\ 1\:1\,-: III /1nrvr";t 

/.hl 
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\ 
Ij@ssfand Insects '\ "' 
DItdl Banks, Roads~ Wasteland, NQnaop Areas' , ~ \~ . .'L .. 
~: Spray ~ \1 pt. per aae In water (minimum of 1 gal. Of w per aae) for~1 a~ns or, mlniJnl!m Of 5 gals. 
of water per·aae for groond appilCatlons<!" In oil (a mln,imum of 1 gal. Ofo per aae) wIlerTl/'Sec1S tIrst'ifP!lar, iJr\'!ferabIv, In the 
nymphal state .. Thorough coverage Of the foliage Is essen~al. \ "" \ \ \ 

\ \ \, . 

Insect Control on Ornamentals Grown 0u!!I00rs In Nyrsedes 
REI - 12 hours 
To control certain inSectS on AmonIItae, Azalea, Birth, Boxwood, Camellia, Cama~on, Ovysan1hemum, Crab Apple, DOgwood, Douglas 
Fir, Elm, Euonymus, Gladioli, Hawthom, HOlly, Honey toaJst, Honeysuckle, Juniper, LIlac, LoaISt, Maple, MarIgold, Cal<. Pansy, PebJnla, 
Pine, Ornamental Plum, Poplar, Rhododendron, Rose, Scotch Pine, Spirea, Spruce,~, Wax Plant (Hoya), Willow, YeUowood and 
Yew. Apply the recommended l'lltes indICated befow. Spray wilen lISted pests ftrst appear. Try Ie spray ooderslde Of leaves and 
penetrate dense foliage. Repeat as necessary. 
Precau~on: Do not use on Ferns, Poinsettia, HibIScus, Papaya, PIIea, and Gardenia, sm Injury Ie the plants may occur. 

Insec1S 

Aphids, Bagworms, carnation 8ud Mites, Camatlon Shoot 
Mites, Clover Mites, Cyclamen Mites, Dipterous Leafinlners, 
European Pine Shoot Moths, European Red Mites, Flea 
Beetles, Holly Bud Moths, leathOppers, Obscure Root 
Weevils, OmniVOroUS Leall:lers, PrIVet Mites, Scale Crawlers 
(Cot1Dnywshlon, Lecanlum, Pine Needle, San Jose, SOft), 
llYips, Two-spotred Spider Mites, Juniper Webworms, 
Whiteflies 

Apple-and-Thorn Skeletonlzers, Cotoneaster Webworms, Fall 
~ebworms, :!a~=.a:o;s, Oak Loopers, Obllquebanded 

"I fl. oz. = 2 tablespoons **16 n. oz. = 1 pint 

Amount of Miller Dlazlnon Ag lnsectidde Ie Use 

Rate Per 3 Gals. Water Rate per 100 Gals. Water 
'h n. oz., 1 pt"" 

1 'h n. oz." 3 pts.'" 

Mimosa Webworms: Mix 'h ft. oz. In 3 gals Of water (or 1 pint In 100 gals. Of water) and apply as a thorough foliar spray wilen adults 
nrst appear. Make a second and third application at 4 - 5 w<:ek IntelVals. 

14-
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